SMU Students in the News
Highlights from April 5-11, 2016

SMU students Chad Kehoe and Alexander Prince create, launch website for medium-term student sub-leasers

SMU student Brett Moore received the 2016 Donald C. McCleary Gardere Leadership Scholarship from Gardere Wynne Sewell LLP, at the Dallas Bar Foundation Fellows Luncheon

SMU engineering students win second on the steel bridge competition at the Texas-Mexico Regional American Society of Civil Engineers Student Symposium, hosted by Texas Tech last weekend

Co-ed student-run a cappella group Stampede to perform second spring concert
http://www.smudailycampus.com/ae/smuscoes-a-cappella-group-stampedeto-perform-second-spring-concert

Commentary, new UC curriculum and new STEM requirements potential impact on Meadows students

Dance students prepare for senior showcase
http://www.smudailycampus.com/smulive/seniors-prep-for-the-senior-showcase

SMU student Anika Reza writes about Donald Trump’s campaign giving license to racists
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/anika-reza/trumps-campaign-is-singli_b_9620350.html
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